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SHOLING YOUTH FC  

 CODE OF CONDUCT  
1. I shall respect my coaches, teammates, referees and opponents on and off the field 

2. Display self-control at all times and never use foul language with anyone 

3. Treat all participants in football the way I like to be treated 

4. Accept the responsibility and privilege to represent our team, club and community in a 

positive manner 

5. Have a positive attitude towards training and learning new skills 

6. Pay attention and focus during all training sessions to maximise my learning experience for 

myself and my team 

7. Win with humbleness and lose with dignity 

8. I understand as a Sholing Youth FC Player I may not receive an equal amount of playing time 

during games and may be substituted at any time (apart from Mini Soccer where the Club 

hope to provide equal time to all players where possible) 

9. I understand as a Sholing Youth FC Player I am not entitled to any playing position on the 

football field 

10. Enjoy and encourage your teammates and make every effort to do things as a team 

11. Put the team first and above any of my own self interest 

12. Ensure that any fees or fines are paid to Sholing Youth FC on time when requested 

13. Shall I leave Sholing Youth FC at any time I will return any items belonging to the Club when 

requested e.g. match kit, training kit  

14. I will provide full contact details of my parents/guardians to Sholing Youth FC  

15. I will not play football for any other football club or organisation whilst a Sholing Youth FC 

Player unless authorised by Sholing Youth FC 

16. Abide by The FA RESPECT Code of Conduct  

17. Be wary of the use of Social Media and follow the FA Guidance in respect of Social Media 

18. Accept that Sholing Youth FC may amend or add to this Code of Conduct at any time 

19. Ensure that I have FUN and enjoy the opportunity to play for Sholing Youth FC!!!
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